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Through their Intkm u.i nck (Juice al the Winnipeg di'|)(it, oCAr with ..:'

(harge v.ihiablo assi'.tance to all arrivah. Ironi iMi^at Hritain and the KuroptMii

continent in searrh of FREE HOMKS'IKADS or situations with thrifty farm t.,

from whom a practical kno\vlcci,ue of j'-'iiif farminf^ may l)c arqitired. M;:is

showmjL; the land upun ti>r homcslcading in all parts of Manitoba and li

Northwest kepi for inspection.

THE QOVERNMENT HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS,
the most liberal in the VVori.o, require but TKRHl^ YEARS to secure a lit'i-,

while in the United States FIVE YEARS residence is exacted before the sett'f,

can claim the land :is HIS OWN.
SIX MONTHS of LMch year call for actual residence ui)on the land .scloi u '.

during which time the young SKTIlkr may, if he wishes, live with friends wilh'M

a radiL's of two miles of his homestead, and during th< balance of "the year m.i,

find lucrative em])loyintiU in towns and villages, thereby increasing the capii.,!

necessary fur building up a comfortable HOMIC, At the expirryion of the thic

ye.irs tertn, there are no unnecessary expenses as in the Unit<;(l. States wh*..'.

lengthy newspaper notices are compulsory before a titlk can be clairned froiM

the Oovernment.

Finally there is no objectionable Oaih of Ai.lecuanck by which the briti

n

subject renooncjs forever fidelity to his Queev and Country.

The openmg of the two branches of the Manitoba .South Western Coloni'

'

tion R.iilway, one to Roissevain, 183 miles, and the other to Holland, 85 mil' ,

South West from Winnipeg, enables this Company, for the first time, to ofl'cr

the public, at MODERATE PRICES

ONE MILLION ACRES SELECTED LANDS IN THE RECOGNIZED GARDEN ^^ AMERICA.

TERMS OF FAYMENT:—If paid for in full at time of purchase, a Dec'

of Conveyance of the land will be given ; but the purchaser may pay one-ten . c

IN CASH, and the balance in nine equal annual insialments, with interest .'

six |)er cent, per annum payable at the end of each year.

'Hhe Lands of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company lying along the M.-^'i!

Line firom Winnipeg to Calgar^. are now relieved of cultivation conditions jp '

payments can be made as above.

Full particulars can be obtained ci the oflfices of

ALEX. -BEGG,
General Emigration Agent, Canadian Pacific Ry, Co.,

88 Cannon St., London E.C

CHAS. DRINKWATER, or, J. H. McTAVISH,
Secretary, Land Commissioner,

Montreal. Winnipeg, Manitc


